
Power 
button 

Press the power button to turn your Surface Pro 4 on. You can also use the power button to put it to sleep and wake it when 
you’re ready to start working again. 

Touchscreen Use the 12.3” display, with its 3:2 aspect ratio and 2736 x 1824 resolution, to watch HD movies, browse the web, and use your 
favourite apps. 
The new Surface G5 touch processor provides up to twice the touch accuracy of Surface Pro 3 and lets you use your fingers to 
select items, zoom in, and move things around. 

Kickstand Flip out the 150-degree-angle kickstand and work or play comfortably at your desk, on the couch, or while giving a hands-free 
presentation. 

Wi-Fi and 
Bluetooth 

Surface Pro 4 supports standard Wi-Fi protocols (802.11a/b/g/n/ac) and Bluetooth® 4.0. Connect to a wireless network and 
use Bluetooth devices like mice, printers, and headsets. 

Cameras 
Surface Pro 4 features two cameras for taking photos and recording video: an 8-megapixel rear-facing camera with autofocus 
and a 5-megapixel, high-resolution, front-facing camera. Both cameras record video in 1080p, with a 16:9 aspect ratio. Privacy 
lights are located on the right side of both cameras. 
Surface Pro 4 also features an infrared (IR) face-detection camera so you can sign in to Windows without typing a password.  

Microphones Surface Pro 4 has both a front and a back microphone. Use the front microphone for calls and recordings. Its noise-cancelling 
feature is optimized for use with Skype and Cortana. 

Stereo 
speakers 

Stereo front firing speakers provide immersive music and movie playback experience and are 20 percent louder compared 
with Surface Pro 3. 

Processor The 6th-generation Intel Core processor provides speed and power for smooth, fast performance. 
Sensors Six sensors— accelerometer, magnetometer, gyro, ambient light sensor, Hall effect, Wi-Fi SAR—let apps do things like track 

motion and determine location. 

Surface Pro (2017) Surface Pro 4 
Dimensions 201x292x8.5mm 201x292x8.5mm 
Weight 768g or 784g 766g or 786g (Core i5 / i7) 
Screen 12.3in PixelSense, 273ppi, 

2736x1824 
12.3in PixelSense, 273ppi, 
2736x1824 

Wireless 802.11ac, Bluetooth 4.1 802.11ac, Bluetooth 4.0 
Cameras 8Mp (main), 5Mp (front) 8Mp (main), 5Mp (front) 
Ports USB 3, microSD, 3.5mm 

headset, Surface connector 
USB 3, microSD, 3.5mm 
headset, Surface connector 

Battery life 13.5 hours 9 hours 

 £     915.46 
BT Business  £     991.13 
Amazon with pen  £   1052.34 

Product Specifications 

 
• Intel Core i5 6300U (6th Gen)
• 8GB
• 256GB SSD
• Intel HD Graphics 520
• 12.3” PixelSense
• Windows 10 Pro
• Black Type Cover

Features 

Surface Comparison 

Microsoft Surface Pro 4 
Black Type Cover Bundle 

Price Comparison

TCO £869 +VAT

Surface 4  @ £899 
Surface Pro 4 I5-6300U 8Gb/256SSD W10p *inc Type 
cover & pen*

Surface 5 @ £1040
SurfacePro i5 8GB/256SSD ComM1796 SC  Hdwr *inc 
type cover & pen*

TechData 

Neill.Fleetwood
Textbox
Surface Price ONLY    £1086.25 ex VATCall 01902 504710 to order yours




